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BOX BALL SCÒRESOLD WOOLDRESS

NOW3VORTH$50 "Put lis down for a strike" -C- Ae5. Field

J SHEFFIELD
Hoscà Garfield was serioùsly hurt

last wcek, Tuesday morning. when he
was hit by a limb pf a tree that
Ai-chi- Fitzpatriqk was pulìingjoff a
shade tree in his yurc He was
kiiockcd unconscious and was hurrieds
to Brightlook hospital. He was op- -

SOUTH CABOT
A. G. Cassady of Melrosc, Mass.

are at their farm for a few days".

Rossye Darling is visiting her par-

ente for a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. and
son, Gerald of Montpelier petit thè
week end with W. O. Southwìck's
folks.

Mr. Davis of Montpel.icr has, bc.cn

PET CORNS,

Few Drops of "Freezone," Tfcon L'ft
Corn Right Off

team No. 7 defeated Team No. 1

in the box ball game at ihè Masonic
Tempie Fridày cvéniiìg, winnihg fivc
points to their eppoiìents' tlircc. Fol-

lo wing is the score of the match:
FIRST GAME .

orated on Saturday morning and at
prcser.t is very còmf ortable. M r. and

M L ' u ' 'i

..V'Ali- -
'

GHESTERFIELDS
up

crackcrjack score!
'Wohderful tobaccos,
xvonderf ully blendcd by
an' exclusive pfpccss.
No arguiyent-Ch- es-

' A tiny bòttlc of '.Freezone" costs so
little at any drug store; apply a few Team No. 1

Palmer 122 138

stoppini? at W. O. Sputhwick's. ,

Ida Buchanan of Montpelicr , is
visiting at Ernest Pcrkins for li few
weeks. '

"Diamond Dyes" Timi Fad-.'- V

ed, Shabby Appaici into
New

' Don't worry about pcrfect resulta.
Use "Diamond Dyos," guaranteed io
givo a new, rich, fadeless color io any
fabric, whcthcr it bc wool, silk, lincn,
cotton or mixed goods, dresscs,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
Còats, feathers, draperics, coverings.
vThc Direction Book with cach pack-

age tclls so plainly how to diamomi

drops upon any corn or callus.
it stops hurting, then shoitly

you life tliat troublcsome corn or cal-

lus ight of with your fingerà. Tru-l- y

! No humbug! ' '

129 139 424 f JJ ' V
102 109 1 Mi S3 , .

fJJ 315" terfieldsSatisfy! I 'ti

McGregor 150
'

Fon-- 133
Babcock .04
Lowrcy 108

Mrs, Léonard Garfield of Boston
wcre callcd he re. the past wcek to
t;co their son, II osea Garfield.

Aliami Barbcr has been home the
past wcek with mumps. - ,

The Carpcnters have thè new
(loor hud in the Mcthodist church
and Mr. Rivers of Lyndon Center is
expected to paper it this wcek. It is
expected it will bc completod so as
to hold scrvices in it next Sunday.

Therc will be a donivtion and

Nazol is an ideal1 nasal olntmcnt.
y tidv.

Makè It Brlef. Team
It mny not De or mucn interest to Green

you, Mr. Visitor, but the fellbw' wbji. r Blodgett
asks yè ;bof. yòit ftH?l ttlny.VfoDsn't (Teriy

Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs.. Harlcy
Bisìiop, Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Kcnis-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Bailey, Mr.
aiid:Mrs.:F.raiìk Pearl,: MiV. Und Mi-S-

TV À. 'Randall.'Mr. ahtl Mrs."Char1ié
Dopp, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Léon-
ard. Everybody invited

J20 117 135 381 ; x (T A 1 'iilcIli. Ufi 125 352 AKà ì 1.
145 110 118 373 2fJ i(

1890. HISMVffì ,

want to ustcn to n tot or symproms. ne--

dye over nny color that you can noi
n'iakc ìtiìstakc. -- 'Z i '

ÌTo match any matérial,' havc drùg-gist- s

show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card.

Hookcr
oysic--r tsuppCr in the;" hall .Thttriàday.
evcriing,lXcc. 11 for thè benefit of
Rcv.--.Mr- Stewart.. Tho committee
of the supper aro Mr. and Mrs. Edd

mnmbcr thnt. From (Hot SpringsJ Scott
Aikansaw Thomas Cat.

1
i - -,. ; - '

ir--v : mìl Points, No. 7, 4.

SECOND GAME
Team Ntì 1

Palmer 97 1G1 151 409 5 'T i ' ' .Zi- -

llO 119 550 . .. ;- M-
--t'7:t,t;j..;,,.L-,v,v::OuàIlt-

McGregor 118
Fair 127
Bàbcock 96
Lowrey 118

TCamm 'ftWrrWD 123 S88j
133 127 129 389 ! f -- MWSÌ 3mtUS
111 103 .119 333 j Vis- - '.. :Sfkì130 125 115 370 f j& :.'-- - - trVr1 12 .o5 , Jr--
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j Green
Blodgett

! Pen--

i Hooker
Scott

Points,
Total points,

r-- I . Il kM tSi '

rhildren and fZi, TO UI-- ilOUSe ! l(Jl !Use Nazol for colds in
adulta.

fTCtrS were rmeanu watmi esT. .3.
STATE NEWS

l Childrea playinp: on the floor,, with no danger of
. fi

catching cold. Rest of the family comfortable iri any '
The Baptist and Congregational

churches óf West Charleston have
Voted unanimously to unite , in ali
church seiTÌces and to hirc Rev. W.
C. Johnson, who has been pastor of

part bf the house what's more desirable dùringi
these long winter evenings ? An

the Congregational church for the
last year. aa, a supply until ,' next j

Aprii. The first 13 weeks ali sei-vice- s

will bc held in the Congregational InTERnrrioniL
Onepipe Heater

J
f'.churefi, and the balancc of the time

in the Baptist church.
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Use the American Throat Tablets.
adv.

brings joy to the whole family. The whole house is

kept warm, so no need of huggirig stoves. Only one
' v'

1 fìre to tend once or ttfìce aLUNENBURG
Howard W. K. C, held their

cléction on Tuesday èvening.
Dee. 2, with the following officèrs for
tHc coming year: Président, Mrs.
Minnie Ball; senior vice président
Mrs. Katc Warren; junior vice, Mrs
Ethel Silsby; treasurer, Mrs. Olga
Balch; secreta ry, Mrs. Mardella Will
son; chaplain, Mrs. Winnic Kimball;
conductpr, Mrs. Ellen Carpente!- -

guani, Mrs. Mrs. Agnes Lewis; press

day and no fuss, dirt or both-e-r
from fuel or ashes.

This one scientific heater, placed in

the celiar, through its óne pipe and

register dclivers hcalthful heat every-whc- rc

in the-- house. And it keeps the
celiar cool.

You ought to have one ; it costs no
more to run than severa!' stoves. Get
the big InTERnmonitL Onepipe book.

It is instructivc, ìntèrcsting.

H. J. GOODRICH
Railroad Street ;

St. Johnsbury, i Vermont

correspondent, Mrs. Gracc Hill; pa
triotic instructor, Mrs. .Minnie Worm-woo- d;

color bearers, Mrs. Ada Smith,
Mrs. Martha Pierce, Mrs. Stella Ball;
musician Mrs. Etta Turncr.

The Swance Rivcf Male Quartette
will givo the second number of the
Community Entertainment' course at
the town hall on Thursday, evening
Uec. 18th. lhis is a group ot men
whosc voices blend bcautif ully in
splendici intcrprctation of negro
characteilstics. Bcsides singing they
introduce banjos, guitàrs, inandolins
and toh famous Suwanee River piano
tiarò. the ónly one of its kind "in, the

tiworid. , .
Fred Simonds. and a friend from

BookCascs
Book Ends
Jardinières Northampto'n, Mass., are guests of his

mother and brother at the Simonds

Tea Wagon 1 r farm in the Pierce district. ,

Mrs. Mattie Villson entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt' Stevetis andSewing Tables
daughter,- - Florénce, of Newport,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott of St.
Card Tables
Hoosier Kltchèn Càbinets
Carpet Sweepèrs'

Johnsbury are guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. W. Turner and famdy, on

Dining Room Furniture
Library Furniture
Living Room Furniture
Parlor Furniture
Office Furniture
Ladies Writing Desks
Tables
Leather Rockers

Music JCabinets

Umbrella Stands
Cedar Chests '2

Mirrors
Framed Pictures
Sewing Baskets
Sawer's Pictures r

their way from a' visit with Colebrook
friends.Costumers

DOUBLÉ BEAUTY

OFYOÙRHAiR Large Assortment òf Slippèrs"

Screens (Burlap ' vf

BathRoòhi Stoois

Medicine i Càbinets
Pòdi Tables, three sizes

Child's Chairs

; In very pleasing variety. A gobd tìrafe riòw to sèlect
'Danderine" creàtes friass

of thick, gjèàmy vvavès v

ior Anias while our stock ìè'iàrp "àna "firpreté.
Take àdVanÙge of ounjiibneyWvinrTpeS''feìÉill;'

s Rockeis ' nmg ior your. nonaay gm. ;:r..i,
, ; fe; SLIJRS FOR EVERYBpDYChild's Desks

Baby Sleighs
Baby Fu r Robes

Nolin Bros. Cash Shoe Store
l VI"

Davidson Pictures
Smokers' Stands (Oàk)

S'mokers' Stands (Mhg)

Smokers' Stands (Bràss)
Tabaretts
Mahogany Trays . .

Mahogany Flower Ilolders.

Blankets
PulTs, '

'
LJ Telepbone Stands

, , ..-
- t - A' & $Iahogany:Nóvelties

w INCOME
C. )A. 'CALDERWODiINC.

St. Jonnsbury, Vermmt,
Come éarly and make your'splèctions pf Recprds

for the ideal Christmas gift, but more than a
Christmas gift a source of plcUsitrc that làsts
through the year. ,

? ,

Tjlnistinas ai'icl Decomber TJècol'cts n'ow on sale.

A. L. - BAÌIÌEY

In a few moment. you can rans-for- m

your plàin, dull, fiat hair. Yoìi
can have it abundànt, soft, glossy àiid
full of life. Just gei . any rug ;, or
toilet counter ti small botUq' of "Dan-de- i

ine" for a few cents. ' Thcni jiiojs-tcu.a.s- of

cloth with thc'llatidcrinc"
ìxid ciraw this thrpugh., yòur ìiair,
tàking' pne '.simili strand. at . si Urne.
Inslantly, yes, imniediatcly,.you have
dpublcd lliC beauty of you haii-- . It
will be ,0 mass, sò, soft, lustròus aiid
sò eiisy to do up. Ali dustj diri ahd
excessive oil is removed.
' Lct UaiidcHiie plit more life, color,
vigor, iùld iii ybììr hair.
This stimulaling tonic will freshen
yoii'r scalp, check dandruff and falling
hair and help your hair to grow long,
thick, strong and beautiful.

Pici IP


